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I'lie shawl stitch is not suffiuentlv taught, get duty end remember but "number religious faith, li'tt we surmise lie belongs Now islli" lime to snhsrril e. MnAddress, Ilal order of the
EZRA D. HART WELL, VmbUni
h,m,'Dollar
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hard
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THE WEEKLY REGISTER
BOOK AND JOi! OFFICE,
jtlniu Street,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
The Proprietor would respectfully cal
the attention of the public to Lis facili

tics for cxocuting all

of

JOB PRINTING

plain or Jcmcn,

classcB^jHlicondilions

.

descriptions

&

HOOKS, PAMPLETS

CARDS,

CHECKS, NUTKS,

LA BELS¦
HANDBILLS, BILLS OF LADING
CIRCULARS, BILLHEADS,
iSic., Ac., etc.
His typo are nil good, and^of the new.
est styles, lla lias a larso lot of CUTS,
ORNAMENS, BORDERS, dso., and

guarantees satisfaction to all who mayfavor hitn with their wo:I.
GEO. W. TIPPETT.
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Printing

.
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WAVI'ULICY
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.
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N
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Bullion's
tfracM

.,ing
I''T«

HOWAItlf

Evoke

iiiTilrth-provoking

Aetcl^f"cms

j

,

^u^ine.^

AYBS'S

Ague Gure,

fob the uiii» ' urn: op
Intermittent Fever, or 1'evcr mid Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, IJomb
Ague, Periodical Hcudnchc,or Bilious

Hendachc, unil Hilious Fevers, indeed

for the whole chess of diseases origi¬
nating in liiliury derangement, caused
liy the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
No one remedy is louder called fi>r by tho

necessities of the American people than a silro
and tufo curc for Fever and Ague. bucn
we are now enabled to oiler, with a perfect
that it will eradieate the lUiCiisc,
certainty
and with assurance, founded on proof, that
no harm can arise from its use in any quantitv.
That which
from "r prevents tins
bo of immense sc.vice in the
disorder must protects
communities whero it prevails. 1'mcnlioa is
better than curc, for the patient escapes the
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful elistuinpor. Thin " Cuuu expels
the miasmatic poi.-o:i of 1'i:vkii and Amu
from the system nnel prevents the develop¬
ment of the disease, if taken on the Hist ap¬
proach of its premonitory symptoms, it is
not only the brat remedy ever y-t discovered
for this class of complaints, but ul*> .the
cheapest, The Iuikc quantity we supply for
:i dollar bring! it within the reach ol' every¬
and in bilious distiicts, where Fr.VEH
body;
.ISO Aooe prevails, every body should have it
mid use it freely Ixjth fur cute and protection.
It Is hoped this price wi'.l place it within tho
reach of all.the poor us well as tho rich. A
[.rent superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer¬
tain cute of Intenni'.tents is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro¬
duces no quinism or other injurious clfccU
whatever upon the constitution, Those cured
bv it are left as healthy as if they had never
bad the disease.
l-'cver and Ague is not alono the e.wequeneo
of tho mlosmiBc poison. A (treat variety of
disorders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Khcunintism, Gout. lirmlache,
lllinducss. Toothache, Kan he, Catarrh, Asth¬
Ifcction of the
ma, Palpitation, Painful
Pain it, t''.~ liowcls, Colic,
Spleen, llysterics,
of
nnd
Paralysis,
Derangement the Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent type, or become period¬
ical, This "Cure" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi¬
persons travelling or temporarily
grants and
malarious districts. If taken
icsiding in the
or daily while exposed to the in¬
occasionally
fection, that will be'excreted (rum the system,
and onnnot accumulate in sufficient quantity
tu ripen into disease. HencO it is even moro
valuable fur protection thim cure, and few will
ever suffer from Intermittent^, if they avail
thuuselvca of tho protection this remedy uffords.
.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FCR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
j»ro o composed tliut disease within the rnnpe ot
tVrvir action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their pcnctrntinn properties ueurch. nnu cleanse,
ntid invigorate every portion (if the human organ¬
ism, correcting its diseased action, and rcstonnp
ii healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
tho invalid who is bowed down
<

properties,
his
to findwjtli
jiaiii or ithvHical debility is astonished
a remedy at oncc sq
Itfaith
or cncrpy festovid
si,niile find inviting,
Not only do they euro the every-day complaints
of \ evy body, but nho many fonmdnblc
and
roiii diseases. The n^ent below named is
duup
i |t .iucd to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
r.mtnininR certilicatpti of their eures and directions
fi.i their use in the following complnintu: < 'nxtirc}.. v4, Ihcttti'Uriti'lfrnrite},t" .r: ;-nui ff.,. m
i'i""Mof'""
1.toe I'm of the Doicvh, I'tati'lrucy, Li w of Api**
t'lr, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints
uiifdtig from a low state of the budy or oi 'ruction
of tu functions. They are an excellent alterative
i< s»ora»
f.ir
renovation of the bl"id and
»

,

t:. »u of tone and stroll) to tUv »y-»umthy
debilitated

t|io

by ducwc.

Ayer's Cherry Pcctoral,
ixm Tin: turm cvnn op

Coushs, Colds, IiiI1iicii7.ii, IJoiilsfuces,
rtoup, nronoliitls, Incipient Cimsump.

lion, nnd for tho relie f of (.'oinmmptivo
I'.itients in nd.iiiiced stages ol' the
d 1,0.1*0.
Bo «ide 1« the fit Id id its usrMnvu nnd m mii.f lis cut; Hint alnmst
nirn.mi nre the c,
everv nerlinn eif eoui.tiy nhimmln in person, pubKnown, who have been r^teied from alarming
licly
and oven ueipCPitr di*-en*fs the lnURs by it**
use. When onco tried, ith Mipcriotitv over every
other medicine of in Vim! i- too nppau ut to cscano
obM rvation, and where its virtue ..re known, he
no longer hl^iti.te what nntUb'te t«» etnp.ov
public
tor n e (H tres'Mu;.<tT]d.^'n¥« ',v;'- Mt"
ornntm tliat nre iio nh'ut to out* i hmat
jiuliuontu,
miiov iufeii«»r nmedh thrunt unon th
«
luliillllltV Vie,' fi.il"! nnd
hils gaiuw filetnl'i bv evee.mP me rL't, ami
piro
m the nllllcteel they
duc edeuroH too muuorotw and to" tctuatkatito to
be fmgotten.
r,lHrAllK1, IIY

\yiiili

rli""V
'"/n r«W

tn.il.e.mS;r«d»Jie.tt.

DU. «'. <'. AYHK «.')£ 4'C>.
i.tnvm.b. ma.ss.
For Bale hy Bcalo, Seiner ft.On., Mid Met
rhnnls nnd lini|fi»i»l "jenetall>
IM. '.'7 IHCl

